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CAL STATE POLY� POMONA 
The f i rst decade of co l ou red ethn i c  stud i es has  pas sed quietly. 
Th i s  unce l ebrated pass i ng i s  p roba b l y  mo re re l ated to what did not 
occur i n  conceptua l ,  methodo l og i ca l ,  and theoret i ca l  deve l opments 
dur i ng the ten-yea r per i od than wha � did� i n  fact, h�p pen . . The 
decad e can b e  cha racter i zed as  one I n  wh I c h  the ethn I c stud I es move­
ment suffe red from i nte l l ectua l d ropsy . The po l i t i cs of  ethn i c  
stud ies are a l l of those act i v i t i es wh i ch have se rved to restr i ct 
i ts deve l opment . 
On e pu rpose of th i s  paper i s  to exam i ne the ram i f i cat i on s  of  
ethn i c  pol i t i cs, show i ng how the  po l i t i cs a re res pons i b l e for  the 
c.urrent status of  ethn i c  stud i es .  And  th i s  a sses sment i s  des i g ned 
to. look at how we arr ived here, after a fu l l  decade ,  much mo re 
res igned than confused and fu rthe r away f rom ou r goa 1 of  mu l t i­
cu l tura l  educat i on in  1 980 than we were in  1 97 0 ., W i th refe rence to 
ethn i c  stud ies ,  too much  po l i t i cs and  not enough i nte l l ectua l c reat i ­
'1 i ty were the bas i c  her itages of that decade . 
Th is presentat ion , however ,  wou l d  be rem i s s and  i r re l evant i f  
on l y  th e prob l ems are focused for d i scu ss i on .  I t  i s ,  howeve r ,  
necessa ry for us to l ook at where  we have been a s  a method of s pot­
l i ghting our paths for the futu re . Consequent l y, the p r i ma ry 
purpose of th i s  paper i s  to focus  on ' wh i ther  ethn i c  stud i es ? "  for  
de:aling with the over r i d i ng i ssue of mu l t i cu l tu ra l  edu cat i on as  a 
real i ty . 
Tlwee ProbZems Which Developed from the Politics of Ethnic Studies 
THE F I RST PROBLEM : Many col ou red p rofessors ga i ned entry i nto 
trad itional ly  wh ite co l l ege a nd u n i vers i ty teach i ng  staff s  a s  a re­
suh of the ethn ic  stud i es movement i n  the l ate 1 960s and  ea r l y  1 970s . 
(Some have sa id that we p i mped ou r way i nto IIthe i r  c l osed shops . " )  
We found ou rsel ves i n  tradit i o na l  academ i c  depa rtments acco rd i ng to 
the disc ip l  i nes i n  wh i ch ou r academ i c  tra i n i ng had occ u r r ed . Un­
fortunate l y ,  many of u s. were sadd l ed w i th the respon s i b i l  i ty of be i ng 
e�perts in a l l matters pertain i ng to "ou r" ethn i c  g roup--a respons i ­
bility (and duty) we g l ad l y  accepted , even though  we had ne i ther  
training nor experience for  these ta sks . Too many of u s  were so 
happy at the academy's f i n a l  recogn it i on of us that we fa i l ed to 
recogn i ze, or refused to acknowl edge , that we had become BchZock8. 
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We ex i s ted , a s  i t  wer e ,  i n  t he nether reg ions of the academy. We were 
resp�ns i b l e  for  deve l op i ng an a rea wi thout pr ior models for d i rection. 
And I t  wa s t h i s  s i t u a t i on tha t  establ i shed the bas is  for most problellS 
i n  e t hn i c s tud i es .  
THE  S ECOND PROBLEM: Once we ga ined access to the academy , we 
a t tempted to do academ i c  resea rch w i th unacceptabl e var i at ions on 
Eu roame r i can scho l a s t i c  techn i ques. Th i s  content ious si tuat ion set 
t h e  s tage  fo r a hos t  of p robl ems such as the l ack of respect from 
t h e  more "trad i t i ona l "  facu l ty col l eagues, resu l t i ng i n  nonretention 
i n  many i ns tances . Nonretent i on of "ethn i c" facul ty ,  i n  turn , d i verteA 
o u r  ene rg i es to the d i scu s s i on of rac i sm and other i ssues confronting 
" t hose" i nd i v i dua l s  ra the r t han to the deve l opment of ethn i c  stud ies 
a s  an a rea of academi  c enqu i ry . Too f requent ly. we fol lowed the trail 
of  " t he rac i s t na tu  re of . . . " when we shou 1 d have been about an agenda 
wh i ch moved u s  towa rd ou r i dea l of a 1 i berat ing education for persons 
i n  a mu l t i cu l tu ra l  soc i ety . 
Perha ps the  mos t s i gn i f i cant i s sue i n  the retarded deve lopment 
of  e t hn i c  s tud i es d u r i ng t he decade had to do wi th our being s i de ­
t racked by " i ns t i tu t i ona l "  money . A Ford Foundat ion Report cn Ethn i c  
S tud  i es , fvidening the Mainstrecon of Amerioan CuLtureJ provi des the 
best  examp l e  a t  hand: Between 1 970 and 1 973. the Ford Foundat i on 
s ponsored " t h ree hund red and th  i rty- e i ght  fel l owsh i ps i n  ethn i c,
studi l 
for P h . D .  cand i da tes f rom un i vers i t i es th roughout the count ry . "  In 
add i t  i on ,  i t  p rov i d ed g rants fo r "ethn i c stud i es" tota 1 i ng e � even 
m i  1 1  i on ,  two hund red f i f ty- fou r thousand , f i ve hund red and e l ghty­
t h ree do l l a rs ( $ 1 1 , 254 , 583 . 00 )  between 1 969 and 1 976 .2 
I t  i s  c 1 ea r f rom Widening the Mainstrecun of American euZture 
t ha t  somewhere a l ong the way persons who m i ght have been cOl11Tli t ted 
to the  goa l of  mu l t i cu l tu ra l  educa t i on were " bought" before they had 
an oppo r tun i ty to ma ke a cont r i bu t i on to the deve lopment of ethn i c  
s tud i es .  The resu l t  i s  t ha t  co r porate ins t i tu t i ons of h i gher educa­
t i on and i n  genera l deve l oped ooLoured &�cunerioani8t8 to s tand 
a s  s pokespersons for ethn i c  s tud i es .  
The 1 970s began w i th a g enera l i zed goa l of mu l t icu l tura l  educa­
t i on ,  wh i ch has  yet to be a ccepted as a prerequ i s i te for l i berat ion. 
N e i ther  mu l t i cu l t u ra l  educa t ion nor 1 i berat ion were t ru l y  overr i d i ng 
i s sues d u r i ng t he f i rs t  d ecade of ethn i c  s tud i es .  By the end of the 
decade we were go i ng i n  mu l t i p l e  d i rec t i ons wi thout cross-fert i l i za-
t i ons . I f  we had been wha t we sa i d  we were , then we woul d  not have 
entered the  1 980s w i th the  not i on of p l u ra l i sm d r i pp i ng from the 
t i ps of ou r monoc u l tu ra l  tongues . 
THE TH I RD PROBLEM: We neg l ec ted ethn i c  stud i es as an a rea of 
academ i c  enqu i ry- -an a rea of scho l a rsh i p  tha t cou l d  become "l eg i t i mat 
on l y  t h rough constant deba tes , exp lo ra t i ons , and d i scoveri es. W i th 
our i nt e l l ec tua l canons , we fixed on As i a name r i cans (Chi nese and 
Japanese ,  usua l l y )  over t h row i ng the stereotype of the "myth  of the 
mode l  m i nor i ty"; b l acks i n  h i s tory and the i r  contr i bu t i ons to nat i on' 
bu i l d i ng; C h i canos i n  h i s tory and 1 i teratu re; and the ni8�bek 
who , because  t hey a re i nd i genous peop l es ,  were pr i mar i l y  v i ewed I 
th rough f i l ters wh i ch focused on a l l the wrongs that have been per­
pet ra ted aga i ns t  t hem by wh i tes . I n  other words , we devel oped 
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OIJrsel ves as stereotypes ra ther  than be i ng c rea t i ve I n  ou r endeavors. And ''well were much more effec t i ve i n  the  stereotypicaL iieveZopments �f OW"selves than " thel' were . J. Lawrence �IcConv I I I  e I s haunt i n9 \jords cap ture the essence and s p i r i t  of the ' Ipopu l a r" pursu i ts i n  
the 1970s . He notes t ha t  . 
Ethn ic  s tud i es may . . .  be c r i t i c i zed fo r tend i ng to 
construc t new and mo re soph i s t i ca ted s t ereotypes t han  
those c i rcu l a ted by  t he conven t i ona l w i sdom , yet  we 
have l i t t l e rea son to expect t hese more exa l t ed not i ons  
w i l l  be any more humane .  There i s  a surpr i s i ng ten­
dency to g l oss  over the  amoun t of va r i ab i l i ty of per­
sona l or reg iona l cu l t u re w i t h i n  an  e thn i c  g roup and 
to overs i mp l  i fy t he na ture of i n ter-ethn i c  con tacts  
as we l l .  Undocumented asse r t i ons  of psych i c  un i ty 
and care l ess  rema rks abou t the "need s" of co l l ec t i ves 
have l eft many otherw i se sympa the t i c  co l l eagues 
understandab l y  d i s i l l u s i oned . 3 
""e were l ess than ser ious l y  i nvo l ved i n  wor t hy pursu i t s .  
Some of us dec i ded tha t t he  Ma rx i an approach prov i d ed us w i t h  
� proper ana lyt i ca l  too l for ethn i c  s tud i es . O t hers  dec i ded t ha t  
our litera ry gen iuses p rov i ded u s  w i th the proper ethn i c  or i en ta t i ons . 
Some of us  thought  t ha t  c rea t i ng  heroes "who l ooked l i ke us" and  
dH the same k i nds of t h i ngs " them" wh i tes d i d  \"lou l d  g i ve g l ory to  
our /YIG)vement .  St i l l  others  t hought  t ha t  po l i t i ca l  sc i ence or  soc io­
logy \l«)u l d  prov ide us w i th the exper t i se for  ga i n i ng "ou r  p i ece of 
tRe p l e.rI There i s  every l i ke l i hood t ha t  these pos i t i on s  we re 
supported by " i nst i tu t i ona l "  money as f i t t i ng and proper o r i en ta t i ons  
for academic scho l arsh i p ,  and some of u s  became estab l i s hed membe rs 
of tradit i ona l depa rtmen t s . We ente red t hese depa rtmen t s  as  "ethn i c " 
s�ia l i sts ,  and th i s  s i tua t ion  essent i a l l y  b rought  c l os u re to the 
activist ethn ic stud i es movement.  
We became po l i t i ca l  fact i ons. Each co l ou red person became ex­
pert I n  matters perta i n i ng to her  o r  h i s  own g rou p .  Th i s  k i nd of 
politics l eft us s tagna t i ng i n  p ra i r i e- l i ke s l oughs--s l oughs , as  
isola t es , wh ich have not  a l t e red t he  con sc i ousness  of t he "Ang l o­
conform i s tll ma i nst ream,  rega rd l es s  of ou r e t hn i c i ty.  Indeed , we 
find, in what appea rs to be a con t rad i c t i on ,  t ha t  there a re many 
more ethn ic concerns i n  t he academ i c  I i te ra t u re i n  1 980 than t here  
were I n  1970. But  th i s  c i rcums tance i s  coun terp roduc t i ve , becau se , 
as Brom Weber suggests , the  " . . .  so-ca l l ed  e t hn i c  t exts  {con t i nue to} 
ref l ect the dominan t Ang l o-con fo rm i s t  cu l t u re p reem i nen t i n  Eng l  i sh 
departments and Ame r i can soc i ety  a s  a who l e . ,,4 As such, t hese 
"ethn ic texts J l  support  the no t i on t ha t  "wh i te i s  r i gh t"  even in  a 
co loured face . 
There was l i t t l e deba te on t h e  i s sue  of retoo l i ng--a necessary 
retooling to captu re the comp l ex i ty of t he  i s sues i nvo I ved i n  deve l ­
oping an ethn ic  stud i es to t ru l y  fu r t h e r  ou r a i ms fo r mu l t i cu l tu ra l  
educat ion .  And wh i l e t he re i s  some ev i dence wh i ch d emon s t ra tes 
that retool ing was occu r ring, t here  i s  none which s1Jggests tha t this 
circumstance was suppor ted by " i ns t i t u t i ona l "  mon i es .  
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Summary and Conclusions to the Problems 
The first decade of ethnic studies can be characterized as 
one in which our attention was scattered rather than concentrated. 
Our attention was focused on "them" looking at ·"us." To put it 
simply: Ethnic studies, as an area of academic enquiry, was re­
tarded because those of us who accepted the mant I e of respons ibi­
lity were unwilling to fulfill our charge or were incapable of 
fulfi I I  ing it. There were some strides made in "fresh-water" but 
disconnected "puddles." These are important as we connect the past 
with the future. These "puddles" are viewed as critical spring­
boards for our collective present and future directions. 
�nither Ethnic Studies?: Toward Solutions 
The purpose of ethnic studies is to develop multicultural educa­
tion as a I iberating experience for people. We begin with the 
assumption that "monocultural (educational) preparation for iife 
in a multicultural society is inherently deficient."S We under­
stand that "education is not neutral, it is for the I iberation or 
for the domestication of people, for their humanization or their 
dehumanitation, no matter whether the educators are conscious of this or not." We further propose that 
Quality education is a process which ... provides maximum 
opportunity for each (person) to locate and utilize 
culturally enhancing knowledge and skills alignments 
which (are congruent with their) needs and abtlities. 
(It) must stand above popular assumptions and provide 
the flexibil ity which recognizes individuality as an 
important attribute ... in a free society.7 
Consequently, our focal area must be viewed as dynamic processes 
where multicultural isms, I iberation, and education are in most in­
stances synonymous. This is the legacy left by the freshwater 
"puddles" of the 1970s. 
THE PATH: The persons in the freshwater but d isconnected 
"puddles" focused their attention on Euroamericanist forces with-
out linkages from which to draw nutrients. They survived. But 
Robert Yoshioka suggests that for ethnic studies to thrive and not 
merely survive, it is important for I inkages to be an active ingrediel 
Some of us learned in the 1970s that an identification of useful 
learned opinion, from whatever quarter, is necessary to properly 
construct and I ink our paths for I iberation (see Diagram I, for ex­
ample}. Our focus on liberation, in the development of our pathways, 
stems from what Louis Sarabia views as 
a mission to spread the faith, that faith being reduced 
to its simplest common denominator in the phrase "human 
understanding.1I (Because) we have seen too many c�­
nities torn apart and weakened (as) one group failed to 
understand or even care about another segment of its 
population. And we (are) compelled to do something about 
it. We are idealists in an unideal world.9 
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I t was in the ac t of p roselyt iz in g t hat we disco ve re d  t he bases for 
our data . We discovered t hat t here  is no fixed met hodology for t he 
processes of liberat ion t h roug h  e t hn ic st udies. I n deed, t he essence 
of our learning revealed t hat we must view our work as t he vehicle 
�y which t he principles of democ r ac y  are g iven exp ression . 
I t  is importan t  for us to ag ree to ave r  consist en t ly that e t hn ic 
studies is not a disc ipl ine. No r should it be . We must view our 
focal a rea as an art for m , because our goals are bet te r  se r ve d  by 
focusing on real issues of l ibe r at ion whic h con fron t us on a daily 
basis. At our very best we are addressing quest ions of human values 
whereby individuals (who some t imes stand as cap t ain s of in st itut ions) 
are capable of un derstan ding "self" an d allowin g "ot her s" to enhance 
themselves. Helen MacLam put s it t h us: 
Pol it ica I 
Pol i t ica I 
Ultimately , the purpose of e t hn ic st udies . . . ( is ) to 
in vest people wit h powe r to ac t an d change; powe r  to 
a ssume direct ion fo r t heir own lives an d to a l t e r  the 
prevailing soc iet al st r uc ture so we may al l share in 
what is j ustly ours .  1 0  
Diag r am 
Ag r icult ure 
Welfare Anthropo l09Y 
Sociology Ar t 
Psychology Bio l ogy 
Science ETH[HC Cu l tural Eco l ogy 
Economy STUDIES Drama 
Music Economics 
Li terature Educa t ion 
History Ethnomusico l ogy 
Healt h  Fol k l ore 
Geography 
Because we are essentia l ly artisan s  who develop new meaning from 
existing resources, much of our work necessarily re l ates to inter­
preting the pursuits of disc:ip � inarians in the academy. We give a 
differen t perspective fo r hnk-mg elements from the various disci­
plines as shown in Diagram I. I n  the process of our reinterpreta­
tion s, we must continually in fl uence these discip l ines to view 
existing realities for what they are. Those of us who are, or would 
be e t hnic studies practitioners must u nderstan d  our tasks as crea­
tions in addition t o  reinterpretations. That is, we must deve l op a 
"sac red space" which disc iplin ar ian s will not attempt, but tempt 
those disciplinarians into invading, n onethe l ess. We must be capab l e  
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of forging the creative connections between the nodes of facts to 
ensure that we are about an agenda whi ch demonstrates that lIbera­
tion is inextricably I inked to all questions of human rights and 
social justice. 
As an artistic endeavor, ethnic studies must continue to develop 
the talent of people from all backgrounds who are interested In 
multicultural isms. Merely focusing on academic scholarship, though 
important, is not enough. Our methodologies must be active. We 
must continually include community folk, disciplinarians, students, 
and ethnicians in the processes and procedures of our focal area. 
As ethnic studies practitioners, we encompass these directions: 
questioning "societal priests, " including ourselves, restructuring 
institutions (and discipl ines) to reflect multicultural isms; involv­
ing persons in the processes of I iberation through dynamic consci.ous­
ness; and a continuing will ingness to accept and project the goals 
and promises of ethnic studies to hesitant audiences. 
THE P ROCESS: Because we are continually confronted with an 
unarticulated monocultural bias in schools and ourselves, we need 
to avoid being parochial in the pursuit of our goal for liberation 
through multicultural education. And while we must make us e of con­
ventional wisdom, we need to go beyond that in our creations--crea­
tions which can result in a truly democratic republic. Indeed, the 
"thrill of discovery" is an outstanding feature for the ethnic studies 
process. A necessary dimension for ethnic studies practitioners 
is change. We need to change ourselves spatially; we need to change 
our perspectives. These changes provide the kind of linkages we· 
need to develop fully. 
F urther, we need to change ourselves spatially (geographically) 
in order for us to better understand differential perceptions. Spa­
tial changes provide us with the opportunity to participate at a 
level other than that of our usual "safe" base of operation. We 
need to build into our processes methods by which visiting arrange­
ments are inherent in our movement. Persons and programs need to be 
continually scrutinized by critical outsiders, and the outsider needs 
the experience of being a foreigner. 
We also need to change our institutionalized perspectives. We 
can involve ourselves in this process by changing institutions, sucn 
as leaving the a cademy for the world of business/politics, or leav­
ing the university to teach in a secondary school. Some information 
that we might gain from these forays might well provide us with the 
insights we need to understand the nature of ethnicity and the means 
for propagating multicultural isms. As we learn from our movements 
and changing perspectives, we are better able to communicate to 
others how to infuse i nst i tut ions to the degree that they reflect 
the multi-c ultures we are as a nation. In this process we develop 
linkages in, and for, ethnic studfes. 
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TO CONtlUOf: Ethnic studies has a mission in the academy and 
In broa4er instttutional and cultural contexts. That mission is to 
bring muiticutturallsm/liberation to fruition for all citizens. We 
must peisist in �r p ursuits in spite of naysayers. We must be 
conmitted to the challenge of democracy. Meanwhi Ie, we must under­
-stand ttiat. it wnl not be faculty, students, academic programs, cul­
·tural centers, or communities on which ethnic studies will grow and 
develop its. r:>otantfal for I iberation into the next century: It wiU 
be the fu8ion of them aU that LJiU bring fruition to OW' endeavors. 
This dynamfc fuston is how intent gets translated into action. 
Notes 
of American Culture. New 
tt is int�resting to take note of this full title and 
ponder its implications. One such impl ication is that prior 
to the Ford Foundat ion I s grant mon i es to co loured lIethn i cs, II 
the stre.am fLow·ed without us. Too many of us have accepted 
that net ion, alas. 
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